Students please review the PREREQUISITES before registering For FALL 2014:

- **HDEV 307I & HDEV 357I** *PREREQUISITES:* 1. *Completed & Graded: one of these courses* (ANTH 120 or HDEV 180 or PSY 100 or SOC 100) 2. Students must have Upper Division Standing – 60 Units completed.

- **HDEV 320** *PREREQUISITES:* 1. *Completed & Graded: one of these courses* (ANTH 120 or HDEV 180 or PSY 100 or SOC 100) and HDEV 250 or (any of these equivalent courses PSY 110; PSY 210; SOC 250, BIO 260). 2. Students must have Upper Division Standing – 60 Units completed No Permit is required this semester.

- **HDEV 360** *PREREQUISITES:* Completed & Graded: HDEV 307I & HDEV 357I with a C or better grade.

- **HDEV 402** *PREREQUISITES:* Completed & Graded: HDEV 320 and HDEV 360 with a C or better grade.

**HDEV 403** *PREREQUISITES:* Completed & Graded: HDEV 320 & HDEV 360 with a C or better grade.

- **HDEV 470** *PREREQUISITES:* Completed & Graded with a C or better grade on all upper division courses - HDEV 250; HDEV 307I; HDEV 320; HDEV 357I; HDEV 360 and Dept. Consent. Students MUST submit an application and attend an orientation. HDEV 470 Permits will be issued late March after all orientations are completed.
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